Ride Schedule – JANUARY 2022
Starbucks? * Nearly flat * Social * SR-520 Lake
Sammamish Way exit, follow signs to the park.
Park in first area on the left. Car parking fee is
$1. * NOTE: Log Boom is shut for construction
so this will be a chance to see progress. *

WEATHER or OTHER SCHEDULE
CHANGE: If you think you may ride a

particular day, email the ride leader the day
before if you'd like to be notified about
cancellations or changes. If you think the
weather is questionable, contact the leader
to see if the ride will happen. In case of a
mismatch the ride schedule takes priority
over the BEBC planning calendar.
Sat 1 * Annual Part of Lake * 10:00 AM / 31
miles * Renton, Memorial Stadium * Bring
snack * Some hills * Social * I-405 exit 2, north
1.2 mi on Rainier Ave, right on Airport Way, left
on Logan Ave, left into parking lot. * NOTE:
See note at end of schedule *
---------------------------------Sun 2 * Bogey’s * 10:00 AM / ~25 miles *
Tukwila, Bicentennial Park * Bogey’s for lunch
(bring vaccine proof or negative test) * Flat *
Social * I-405 exit 1, south on West Valley Hwy,
right on Strander Blvd, cross river, immediate
right into the park. Meet in car parking, past
shelter, and small traffic circle. *
---------------------------------Mon 3 * Group’s Choice * 10:00 AM / ~25
miles * Tukwila, Community Center * Plan
snack stop * Some hills * Social * I-5
(Southbound) Exit 156, right on Interurban Ave
(for 0.6 mile). [I-5 (Northbound), Exit 156 (keep
right to stay on ramp to first exit), left on
Interurban Ave.] Turn right on 42nd Ave S over
Duwamish. Turn right on 124th and park in NE
section of parking lot. * No Leader
---------------------------------Tue 4 * Leader’s Choice * 10:00 AM / ~35
miles * Kent, Hogan Park * Bring Snack * Some
hills * Moderate * I-5 exit 149/149A, SR-516
east, left on Meeker St, left on Russell Road, 1
block to the park. *
---------------------------------Wed 5 * Marymoor to Log Boom Park *
10:00 AM / 26 miles * Redmond, Marymoor
Park (trailhead) * Lunch or snacks in Bothell,

---------------------------------Thu 6 * Monroe to Snohomish * 10:00 AM /
32 * Monroe, Riverside Park * Bring Food *
Some hills * Social * US-2 to Monroe, south on
SR-203 (Lewis St), left into the park just before
reaching the bridge. * No Leader
---------------------------------Sat 8 * Leader’s Choice * 10:00 AM / 3
Options * Redmond, Marymoor Park (trailhead)
* Bring lunch * Possible hills * Social * SR-520
Lake Sammamish Way exit, follow signs to the
park. Park in first area on the left. Car parking
fee is $1. * NOTE: Leader to pick 1 of 3 routes
planned, depending on weather and riders. *
----------------------------------

LUNCH: Food may be purchased at the
planned lunch stop unless the ride leader
specifies to bring lunch.
Sun 9 * Maple Valley (Four Corners) * 10:00
AM / ~27 miles * Renton, Ron Regis Sports
Park * Starbucks at Four Corners * Some hills *
Social * I-405 exit 4 (southbound) or 4A
(northbound), east on Maple Valley Hwy past
the Maplewood Golf Course. Turn left on 149th
Ave *
---------------------------------Mon 10* Leader’s Choice * 10:00 AM / 25
miles * Seattle, Gas Works Park * Snack Stop *
Few hills * Social * I-5 exit 169, west on NE
45th St from I-5 northbound, (west on NE 50th
St from I-5 southbound), left on Meridian Ave,
right on Northlake Way, left into the park. *
NOTE: All parking spaces have a 4-hour time
limit. If you need more time, park to the east on
Northlake Wy. *
---------------------------------Tue 11 * Trails to Ride * 10:00 AM / ~35
miles * Renton, Ron Regis Sports Park * Bring
Snack * Some hills * Moderate * I-405 exit 4
(southbound) or 4A (northbound), east on Maple
Valley Hwy past the Maplewood Golf Course.
Turn left on 149th Ave SE, entrance immediately
on left. * NOTE: Ask if you don’t get a route by

* No Leader Tours - Someone must record names of the tour participants and submit the list for mileage credit.
Pace: SLOW - 10 mph & below, SOCIAL - 10 to 13 mph, MODERATE - 13 to 16 mph, FAST - 16 mph & above
Terrain Difficulty: Flat, Easy Hills, Moderate Hills, Hilly, Strenuous Hills
Listing Sequence: Date * Tour Name (Tour #) * Start Time / Distance * Start point * Lunch stop * Terrain * Pace * Driving directions to start point
* NOTES: (if any) * Leader & Phone (cell/home/work)
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email before the ride. * Tom Petroski (c) 650245-4045
---------------------------------Wed 12 * Loop SR-520 Bridge * 10:00 AM /
21 miles * Mercer Island, Lid Park top lot *
Bring Snack * Several hills * Social *
Eastbound: I-90 exit 6, left on Mercer Way, then
right onto 72nd Av (by Roanoke Inn), turn right
into parking lot before bridge. Westbound: I-90
exit 7, follow Mercer Way, left onto 72nd Av
(by Roanoke Inn), turn right into parking lot
before bridge. (If parking not available there
park south of the trail on SE 22nd St and meet at
start point.) *
---------------------------------Thu 13 * Auburn Super Mall * 10:00 AM / 24
miles * Tukwila, Bicentennial Park * Bring food
* Flat * Social * I-405 exit 1, south on West
Valley Hwy, right on Strander Blvd, cross river,
immediate right into the park. For car parking go
past shelter and small traffic circle. * No Leader
---------------------------------Sat 15 * Alki * 10:00 AM / 33 miles * Tukwila,
Bicentennial Park * Plan lunch * Mostly flat *
Social * I-405 exit 1, south on West Valley Hwy,
right on Strander Blvd, cross river, immediate
right into the park. Meet in car parking, past
shelter, and small traffic circle. * No Leader
---------------------------------Sun 16 * Sumner * 10:00 AM / ~30 miles *
Kent, Hogan Park * Lunch at River’s Edge Café,
next to cannery * Flat * Social * I-5 exit
149/149A, SR-516 east, left on Meeker St, left
on Russell Road, 1 block to the park. *
---------------------------------Mon 17 * Kent Valley New Connections *
10:00 AM / ~28 miles * Auburn, Brannan Park *
Kent * Flat * Social * SR-167 south to 15th St
NW exit, east on 15th, left on Auburn Way, right
on 28th St NE to the park. * NOTE: Bicycle
along trails and back roads in Auburn and Kent.
*
---------------------------------Tue 18 * Issaquah * 10:00 AM / 34 miles *
Renton, Cedar River Park * Snack Stop * Some
hills * Relaxed Moderate * I-405 northbound
exit 4A (southbound exit 4 then south on Sunset
Blvd), east on SR-169 for 0.2 mi, right into park,
proceed into parking area near Carco Theater &
Community Center. *

Wed 19 * Maple Valley * 10:00 AM / ~25
miles * Renton, Cedar River Park * Snack stop *
Few hills * Social * I-405 northbound exit 4A
(southbound exit 4 then south on Sunset Blvd),
east on SR-169 for 0.2 mi, right into park,
proceed into parking area near Carco Theater &
Community Center. * No Leader
---------------------------------Thu 20 * Foster Park to Sumner * 10:00 AM /
28 miles * Kent, Foster Park Trail Access *
Sumner * Flat * Social * I-5 exit 149/149A, SR516 east (becomes Willis St. in Kent), right on
74th Ave S, left on 259th St, one block to the
park on the right. Trail head parking for
Interurban & Green River trails. * No Leader
---------------------------------Sat 22 * Leader’s Choice * 10:00 AM / ~30
miles * Renton, Cedar River Park * Bring snack
* Some hills * Social * I-405 northbound exit 4A
(southbound exit 4 then south on Sunset Blvd),
east on SR-169 for 0.2 mi, right into park,
proceed into parking area near Carco Theater &
Community Center. *
---------------------------------Sun 23 * Madison * 10:00 AM / 30 miles *
Tukwila, Bicentennial Park * Probably
Starbuck’s * Few hills * Social * I-405 exit 1,
south on West Valley Hwy, right on Strander
Blvd, cross river, immediate right into the park.
Meet in car parking, past shelter, and small
traffic circle. *
---------------------------------Mon 24 * Ron Regis to Landsburg * 10:00
AM / ~26 miles * Renton, Ron Regis Sports
Park * Bring food for picnic * River grade
(partly unpaved trail) * Social * I-405 exit 4
(southbound) or 4A (northbound), east on Maple
Valley Hwy past the Maplewood Golf Course.
Turn left on 149th Ave SE, entrance immediately
on left. *
---------------------------------Tue 25 * Mercer Island * 10:00 AM / 25 miles
* Renton, Memorial Stadium * Bring Food *
Some hills * / Social * I-405 exit 2, north 1.2 mi
on Rainier Ave, right on Airport Way, left on
Logan Ave, left into parking lot. *
---------------------------------Wed 26 * Alki * 10:00 AM / ~25 miles *
Tukwila, Community Center * Bring snack or
buy something at Alki * Flat * Social * I-5
(Southbound) Exit 156, right on Interurban Ave

---------------------------------* No Leader Tours - Someone must record names of the tour participants and submit the list for mileage credit.
Pace: SLOW - 10 mph & below, SOCIAL - 10 to 13 mph, MODERATE - 13 to 16 mph, FAST - 16 mph & above
Terrain Difficulty: Flat, Easy Hills, Moderate Hills, Hilly, Strenuous Hills
Listing Sequence: Date * Tour Name (Tour #) * Start Time / Distance * Start point * Lunch stop * Terrain * Pace * Driving directions to start point
* NOTES: (if any) * Leader & Phone (cell/home/work)
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(for 0.6 mile). [I-5 (Northbound), Exit 156 (keep
right to stay on ramp to first exit), left on
Interurban Ave.] Turn right on 42nd Ave S over
Duwamish. Turn right on 124th and park in NE
section of parking lot. * Bruce Truong (c) 206769-9378 / (h) 206-259-9965
---------------------------------Thu 27 * Hollywood Tavern * 10:00 AM / 36
miles * Issaquah, City Hall * Plan lunch * Few
hills * Social * I-90 exit 17, south on Front
Street, left on Sunset, first right onto 1st Ave. S.
Use public parking near the city hall / police
station. If parking is full, park elsewhere and
bike to start. * No Leader
---------------------------------Sat 29 * Leader’s Choice * 10:00 AM / ~35
miles * Kent, Hogan Park * Bring Food * Some
hills * Moderate * I-5 exit 149/149A, SR-516
east, left on Meeker St, left on Russell Road, 1
block to the park. * Hal Redd (c) 206-406-8518
/ (h) 204-406-8518

near Coulon Park with a shorter South Lake
WA and a longer full Lake. Participants have
changed so this is an intermediate distance
aiming for one ride. We no longer have a host
volunteer for the cookie swap so maybe it
will come back next year if someone wants to
host a social gathering and COVID settles
into a routine.

Experimental Cycling: Most people don’t
know how bicycles work. See the following so
you will: https://youtu.be/9cNmUNHSBac
On the other hand a lot of us are pretty familiar
with this.

---------------------------------Sun 30 * Group’s Choice * 10:00 AM / ~25
miles * Mercer Island, Lid Park top lot * Plan
snack * Some hills * Social * Eastbound: I-90
exit 6, left on Mercer Way, then right onto 72nd
Av (by Roanoke Inn), turn right into parking lot
before bridge. Westbound: I-90 exit 7, follow
Mercer Way, left onto 72nd Av (by Roanoke
Inn), turn right into parking lot before bridge. (If
parking not available there park south of the trail
on SE 22nd St and meet at start point.) * No
Leader
---------------------------------Mon 31 * Group’s Choice * 10:00 AM / ~25
miles * Seattle, Gas Works Park * Plan snack
*Possible hills * Social * I-5 exit 169, west on
NE 45th St from I-5 northbound, (west on NE
50th St from I-5 southbound), left on Meridian
Ave, right on Northlake Way, left into the park.
* NOTE: All parking spaces have a 4-hour time
limit. If you need more time, park to the east on
Northlake Wy. * No Leader

Notes
New Year’s Day: We’ve done a series
of these rides over the years with the original
start and end in Bellevue to stop at a
member’s home for coffee and a cookie
swap. In recent years the start-stop point was
* No Leader Tours - Someone must record names of the tour participants and submit the list for mileage credit.
Pace: SLOW - 10 mph & below, SOCIAL - 10 to 13 mph, MODERATE - 13 to 16 mph, FAST - 16 mph & above
Terrain Difficulty: Flat, Easy Hills, Moderate Hills, Hilly, Strenuous Hills
Listing Sequence: Date * Tour Name (Tour #) * Start Time / Distance * Start point * Lunch stop * Terrain * Pace * Driving directions to start point
* NOTES: (if any) * Leader & Phone (cell/home/work)

